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SHARE OF

BUSINESS

Association Trios to Furitior

Interests ot Americans,

OPPORTUNITIES ARE WIDE,

attempts to Impress State Depart-
ment at Washington With the Neces-

sity For Instant Action In Order That
Americans May Share Profits Oth
er Nations Havo Acted.

Peking. Culim. Tito Americans of
North Chlnn Imvo formed n soeluty

under the stylo of tlio American Asso-

ciation of North hiim to foster tho
Interests of American commerce.

They want a commercial attache to
lie assigned to Unties of luvestli;utlon
throughout China following the prac-

tice of other nations, which keep a
lively propaganda campaign afoot on
huhalf of their nationals and they are
nppeallng to the American state de-

partment to appoint riicIi an oliiclal
Foremost among those who rerognb.o

tiio need for activity Is the new ml:ils
tor, I 'nil I Iteltisch. Dr. Ileltmcli hrlngs
to his olllco a keen perception of the
treinendoiis possllillltles which a v. alt
intelligent effort In this Held and a de-

sire to nee the American Hag holding
Its own if not topping the hunting of
other nations

Careful Investigations have shown
him that Americans ha"o great oppor-
tunities for a market which Is not only
valuable hut which It is also necesMiry
to cultlvatu now In order to have It
developed when the opening of the
Panama canal will cause the westward
drift of trade to e more and more
pronounced.

Tho association, If It develops along
the- lines the founders have In view,
will ho a prod for the government. It
will vigilantly protect American inter

Oil. l'AUf. ItRINROH.

ests, advise tho administration upon
conditions and suggest action best cal
ciliated to keep American commerce
moving with an upward tend.'iicy
rather than stagnating or slipping
backward,

Tho ilrst desire, therefore, is for tho
appointment of a commercial attache,
whoso duty It will he to report y

upon commercial comll.Ions,
Journey to various centers and maku
compilations which will bo of material
beuellt to those engaged or who wish
to engage In operations in this part of
tho world.

Tho consuls at many porta aheady
contribute valnable aid in this direc-
tion through their commercial reports,
but a consul Is restricted In his sphere.
Tho commercial attache would have
moro of a roving commission, and his
information could be Ilrst hand. Other
nations havo such olilclals constantly
on thu lookout for new avenues.

As a matter of fact, this proposal is
not new. It was being investigated
by the previous administration nnd tho
probability Is that a commercial at-
tache would have been at work in
China had there been no change. That
It Is a desirable one Is obvious.

China is the largest market In tho
world that Is In process of develop-
ment. Hallway communication is
being pushed ahead vigorously. Within
the past year the government Flgueil
agreements with foreign financiers for
the construction of more mileage than
has been allotted In tho past thirty-eigh- t

years.
Uvery other nation Is striving ener-

getically to lay foundations for com-
mercial development, whllo America,
the logical supplier, Is Idle. Americans
In China appreciate this to tho full,
and thu formation of tho North China
association Is their niixwer to the ques-
tion us lo what I hey are doing to try
to inn l.i) the Inline hind uniloinlHiiil that
(hum W a iniignliU'i'iit iiinrliut await-
ing eiploliailon, but which will not bo
permllti-- luawall iniiuli longer, Oilier
linlloiw am wide intuitu Mini are mo

ruring IIih pluum ni fiul iu (buy can
Kiilhur Ihum,
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REALLY A BROADSIDE.

Tests on New Ship Shook Teeth In
Mouths of Her Crew.

Boston.-Wi- th rubber pads between
teeth and cotton stuffed Into their
cars to case the Jar. the crew of tho
now Argentine Dreadnought Hh'ndavln
stood on tiptoe while twelve twelve-inc- h

guns hiiU six six-inc- h ones were
fired in one broadside from the port
sldo of tlm giant lighter.

Just t'o show that she could do It nnd
still float that was the condition of
her acceptance by tho Argentine gov-

ernment
Tho llivadavla survived tho test nnd

tho builders said that every require-
ment wis fulfilled. The Dreadnought
was somewhat shaken nnd some glass
was broken. In spite of special copper
shutters, but the structure stood llrm
and another test salvo was II red, for
good measure.

Tho Itlvadavla is called the henvl
est ordnance warship afloat She will
carry 1,300 men nnd cost $11,000,000,

SAY HE ATE THE CHECK.

Accused Man Is Nevertheless Bound
Over to Grand Jury.

Portland, Ore. Although ho ate tho
documentary crldenco ngnlnst him
while on the witness stand in full view
of court attaches nnd spectators, nc- -

cording to olilclals, Samuel Mathcson,
n Seattle contractor, was bound over

' to tho grand Jury by Municipal Judgo
Stevenson on a charge of passing a

i bad cheek for $I!5.
i Mathcson, whllo testifying In Ids own

behalf, asked to be allowed to examine
j the check, retaining it while being

questioned. lie was noticed holding
his handkerchief to his mouth, nnd
court attaches said his Jaws wcro busi-
ly working.

when tho prosecution called
for (he check, tho prisoner declared ho
did not have It A search failed to re-

veal the slip.

PAST IS FORGOTTEN

BY EXILED QUEEN

Natalis of Servla Presents

Country With Mementos.

Pcrlln. n Natalie of Scrvia
has decided to forgive and forget her
tragic history In the country where her
unhappy married life was passed and
where her son. King Alexander, and his
spouse were assassinated. She has
turned over 27,000 ncrCTi to the. Pel- -

grade university, a valuable collection
of nrnis made by King Milan nnd King

katalit, or skuvia.
Alexander to the National museum nnd
the libraries of her husband nnd her
son to tho Academy of Science nt tho
Servian capital.

Natalie became tho wife of King
Milan of Servla In 1S75 nt the age of
sixteen. Her son. the 111 fated Alex-
ander, was born a year later, but by
that time she and her husband were
scarcely on speaking terms owing to
his dissolute life. They separated in
1RS0 and Natalie went to Wiesbaden
with her son. Two years later Milan
succeeded In getting possession of
Alexander and Induced the melropoH-ta- n

to grant him a divorce. This di-

vorce was later declared illegal.
Milan abdicated in 18S0 in favor of

Prince Alexander. Queen Natalie, who
thereupon returned to Servla, was forc-
ed to go Into exile In ISM. hut in ISM
both she nnd her husband returned In
triumph to Belgrade and thoy wero
apparently reconciled. Their triumph,
however, was short lived The hand
of Russia was seen In Servian polities
under the sway of Alexander, who
drove his father Into exile, nnd Queen
.Vatiille ngnln left Ihe country, never to
return. The tragic death of Alexander
and Queen Dragn followed in iPo1.! and
Peter ICaniitiMirgevlteh was called tit
(he lliroiie. tliil)liieno Itch dyniihly be-li-

elln t. Milan had died In Vienna
III 1001
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LODGE DIRECTORY
,

Masonic.
Bandon Lodge, No. 130, A. F. &

A. M. Slated communications first
Saturday after tho full moon of
each month. Special commuuications
Master Masons cordially invited.

C. R. MOORE, W. M.
PHIL PEARSON, Secretary.

Eastern Star.
Occidental Chapter, No, 15, O. E.

S., meets Saturday evenings before
and nfter stated communications of
Masonic lodge. Visiting mcmbors
cordially invited to attend.

L. KATE ROSA, W. M.
ROSA BINGAMAN, Secretary

Rcbckah
Ocean Rcbckah Lodge, No. 12G, I.

0. O. F., moots second and fourth
Tuesdays at I. O. O. F. hall. Tran-cie- nt

members cordially invited.
ELVA MILLER, N. G.

MINERVA LEWIN, Secretary.

I .0. O. R
llandon Lodge, No. 133, I. O. 0.

F., moots every Wednesday evening.
Visiting brothers in good standing
cordially invited.

D. C. IvAY, N. G.
f,: I. WHEELER. Secretary.

Knights of Pythias.
Delphi Lodge, No. Gi, Knights of

Pythias. Meets every Monday ev-

ening at Knights hall. Visiting
knights invited to attend.

ERNEST SI DWELL, C. C.
It. N. HARRINGTON, K. of R. S.

W. O. W.
"With Charity Towards All"

Seaside Camp, No. 212, W. O W.
meets Tuesdays, K. of P. hall, 8 p.
m. Visitors are assured a hot wel
come. Uy order of

W. A. KELLER, C. C.
C. M. GAGE, Clerk.

Loyal Order of Moose.
Meets Thursday ovoinngs in I. 0.

O. F. hall. Trunscient Mbose cord-
ially invited. Something doing ev-

ery Thursday.
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IJ. T. Marsi

Brown & Gibson I
The Loading Contractors

ami Builders

We furnish plans and speci-fictili- c

if l.d il you arc go
intf to build anything, no

f, matter" how large or how

small, we can save you

money. Let us figuit! on

your building

.;..:..;...i..j..j...j.,.t.4,M.4...jj.j.1. . .,.jj.

City Transfer!
S. 1). Kelly, Proprietor

$ Light and Heavy liaul-- $

ing promptly done.
f Contracting and grad-j- -

ing. Transcient trade
solicited. HorsesI boarded. Phone 1151

A

jl Office: Dufort Building

C. I. Starr
Plumbing and Strain Kliitin

I'imt Cliiwi WorU iiiirantml.

Oildr in I nn H4u. AM hi

Srrr.'irjJ'Sli1' 8S1 iji--t lady

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

C. R. WADE

Lawyer
P.ANDON, OREGON

DR. H. L. HOUSTON
Physician & Surgeon

Office in First National Bank build
ing. Hours, 0 to 12 a. in; 1:30 to 4 p

m; 7 to 8 in the evening.
BAN-DON- , OREGON

DR. SMITH J. MANN
Physician & Surgeon

Oflicc in Ellingson Building. Hours,
J to 1 a. m; l to & p. m.

BANDON, OREGON

DR. L. P. SORENSEN
Dentist

Office in First National Bank build-
ing. Telephone at house and office.

BANDON, OREGON

G. T. TREADGOLD
Attorney and Counselor

at Law
Office in Now Bank Building

Not"y Public
BANDON, OREGON

DR. R. V. LEEP
Physician & Surgeon

Ofiice in Ellingson building, Phona 72

BANDON, OREGON

DR. ARTHUR GALE

Physician & Surgeon
Office in EWingson building. Offlc
phone, 352. Residence phone, 353.

BANDON, OREGON

DR. S. C. ENDICOTT

Dentist
Office in Ellingson building. Office
phone . Residence phone, 1161

BANDON. OREGON

DR. I. L. SCOFIELD
Dentist

Office in Fahy and Morrison Build
'ng- iiext to Emergency Hospital

Phone 1141

BANDON, OREGON

DR. H. M. SHAW
Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat Specialist

Office Phone 830-.- I Res Phono 105-- J

dy.it

Rooms 200-- 1 Irying Block

MARSIIFIELD, OREGON

BENJAMIN OSTLIND

Consulting Engineer and
Architect

MARSIIFIELD, OREGON

The Holidays will

soon be here

A Gift to strengthen

friendship your portrait

WHEELER STUDIO.

Hotel Bandon;
American Plan. $1.00

$1.50 per day.
European Plan, rooms
50c, 75c 6c $1 per day

Eaton & Rfaee, Propi.

PUHK DRUfiS

Do you want pure drug
and drug mimlrlcs, lino
w(mwH, linlr briifilioHi

anil tollot iiKIcJuh? If
m unll on
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CHECKS ON

c

BANK
ARE PAYABLE AT SI W

ALWAYS CARRY A CAdll P.

SERVE LARGE ENOUGH TO MEi

ALL DEMANDS. HAVE YOl

ACCOUNT HERE YOl

CHECKS VJLL GIVE A

ADDED STANDING W'TII YOl

CREDITORS. BE UP TO DAi
BY HAVING ACCOUNT WW

AN BANK.

THE BANK OF BANDOF

Split wood $1.75
Block wood $ J .50
Fire place wood $1.15

F. L. Phone

w.

I

CUT.

AND

YOU

T T 1 10 1 1 U N JOSS JNTAN

of

and

For

Dry Wood.

Christie,

STIOIXOFF

omplete stock har-
ness, shopping bags,
trunks, suitcases, valises
traveling bags.
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The new soil of llns section

es a COMMERCIAL FERTILIZER,
giving it what-natur- e lucked. You

must have it for your garden to get
the best results. We have a large

supply at a very reasonable mice.

Centra
Central Warehouse

per

htamxxuaalLJr

1 Fee

IS. S. ELIZA

per tier
per tier

tier

582

3.

e

d Co,
Phone 142

Order Your Freight Sent by the Old Reliable

BETH
Large Two-Bert- h Outside State Rooms With Run

ning Water. :;

Bight Day Service Between the Coquille River and
San Francisco.

FIRST GLASS PASSENGER FARE, 37.50
FREIGHT RATES, $8 ON UP FREIGHT

Reservations: J. E. Norton, Coquille; Perkins',
Myrtle Point E. B. Thrift, Langlois. $

E. WALSTROM, Agent, Bandon ':

We want you
For our customer not just today, but tomor-

row and for all time to come, if

Right Goods
Right Prices

Courteous Treatment
and prompt delivery

is what you want
WE HAVE YOU

SPARK'S GROCERY
bus, Dtut in A
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